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Faith Baptist Chzircli O Anilierst 
Jfii do111, 
Ill ()1 
R e , . a I e 1:; ._ I 1 <" r. f <>,.,, 1 er l " pa rt<) r <> f 1 I 1 c J, 111 , 1 a, 111 c I 
l' I ,, /111r /1, r 01111111, ()/1i<>. 1\· prcsc11tl)' pastori,11: 
1/1c <. e,,tr 1/ }Jt11,11,t /111rc·l1, Gc1r.11, J11<lia11a. Tl,e Lore/ is 
,.; /,/, I t, 111(! /11\ 111i11i. 11 ,. ;,, Garv. Tl1e..11 !,ave a 1111da)' 
• 
~< l1<)<Jl rl1t1t 11t·ar/J· rt·ac·l,c., 1!1e .5_50 111ar/i.. 
7"/z \ nrticle ,r,,s take 11 f ro,11 /1 is ,,,eek l.v 11elt'S sl1eet -
., t 111ra/'s C/1al/c11ge ... It appeared on t/1e "Pastor's Page" 
as a ,11t>,, \·ar:c /, c)111 pas to, to people. 
"1 t , 11rt1J1l''r l1L'rc to .. J) tl1at the n10 t carne t minister of Cl1rist must not 
~"~ [tl ~"' l1 tl1L' ic.lc1.1 of l1i o,, n per onal respon ibilit)1 to such an extreme as to 
111. c.: l11111st'lf t111fit for his ,, orl through ~ morbid vie·"'' of. his [ ositio~. If h e 
h._1 .. f '"1itl1ft1ll, 1)re~1ched tl1e 570 pel and his message 1s re3ecte let him per-
~c, L' rc 111 h t)J)C a11d not conaen111 hi1nself. J remember years ago, \i\1hen ! 
l .. 1bt1urcd t<.) feel the re J)On ibilit)' of n1en's souls upon me I became ,1er)' de-
11rc ~ d in .. J)irit a11d the temptation arose out of it to give up the \,,ork in 
de pair. I b ~ i ,·e that re pon ibilit)' should be dul)1 felt, neither do I v\1ish to say 
.. 1 ,, <)rd to excu e an,, ,,·110 are unfaithful· but in m y o,,,n case I sav\, that I 
could harp on one chord of ID)' nature till I destro)red my power to do good, 
for I becan1e o unhapp)' that the elasticit)1 of ID)' spirit departed from me. 
Then I recollected that if I had put the gospel faithful!), before you and pressed 
1t upon ) ou, if )'OU refused it I had nothing more to do ,,,ith the matter except 
to pra:· o,·er it if I eamestl)1 entreated the Lord to send a blessing, and tried 
again and again to plead and urge ,,1ith )'Our consciences that )'OU 'A'ould be 
reconciled to God, and if still I failed, I remembered that I should not be held 
re pon ible for not doing ,,,hat I could not do, namel)1 , turn hearts of stone 
to fle h and quicken dead sinners into life. Our responsibilit:), is h eaV)' enough 
,,·ithout our exaggerating it; ,,1e are not men's sponsors and if the)' reject our 
a,·iour ,,~horn ,,·e faithful}), preach, their blood must be upon their 0\\1n heads. 
Our Lord did not al,,,a)'S ,,·eep o,1er Jerusalem, H e sometimes rejoiced in 
spirit: no one thought must exclusi,1el)1 occup11 our minds or \;\/e shall be good 
for nothing in practical life. We are not the keepers of oth er men's souls in a 
boundless sense, there is a limit to our responsibilit)' and it is foolish to allo,,1 
an excessi,·e sensiti,,eness to burden us into semi-lunacy." 
A pra~;erful concern for those outside of Christ? lost assuredl)rl An aggressive 
,, itness for Christ? lost assuredl)1! eek to lead men to a Scriptural decision 
to recei,·e Jesus Christ as a,,iour and Lord? 1ost assuredly! Bu t at the same 
time there is a need to realize that saJ,,ation is a supernatural \ivork of G od 
the H ol)' pirit. Our responsibilit)' is to preach the P o,,1erful Saving Gospel 
of Jesus Christ ,,·ith lo,,e compassion and po",1er an,d then trust the Spirit of God 
to do the ,,·ork of con,,iction, dra,,,ing and saving v\'hich H e alone can do. 
Thank God - al,ration is of the Lord! We must never be gu ilty of using 
ps~ chological techniques and unethical promotional tactics, in order to obtain 
decisions. ~ either must ,,,e )rield to the subtle temptation of deleting and/or 
modif:9 in~ essential parts of the Gospel in order to make it more palatable to 
_A.dam's Proud Flesh and thereb,, obtain more decisions. God v,1ill honor His 
,I 
\Yord ,, hen the message is faithfull11 presented. H e alv\1ays h as. 
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State Youth Rally 
"Where Do I Fit In?,, wa the que -
tion asked and answered by William 
Fusco, featured speaker at the 1972 
OAR BC State Youth Rally, as Satur-
day April 29th saw 1700 of our Bap-
tist young people present for the pro.: 
gram at Veterans' Memorial Audi-
torium in Columbus. 
"Talents For Christ" Winners 
Bruce Snyder, Don Krueger, and 
Barbara Williams hand led musical 
duties at the rally ( songleading, or-
gan, and piano). Wilbur Parrish 
served as Master of Ceremonies and 
Harold Green and the Cedarvil le 
College "Swordbearers" were in 
charge of the Inquiry Room. 
ii' "Jl.l'.n.Il 
• 
The 1973 Rally is scheduled for 
May 19th, again at Veterans' Me-
morial Auditorium. The 1972 OARBC Talents for Christ Contest was held on the Cedarville College campu on Saturday, April 15th. This year 's contest attracted 75 
entrants with judging under the direction of Mr. David L. Matson , Chairman 
of the Music Department at Cedarville College. 
T he fo llowing first place winners received trophie at the State Youth Ral ly 
and will be repre enting Ohio in the National Talents for Christ competition 
in San Diego, California: 
FOR SALE 
Hammond Spinet Organ, Model 
L-102, Serial # 3048. 31/ 2 octaves 
each manual. I octave of pedals. 
Price o p e n. Emmanuel Baptist 
Church, I 120 South Detroit St., 
Xenia, Ohio 45385. 
Preaching - Patrick Thompson, Emmant1el Bapt ist, Toledo 
Public Speaking - Sally Ott, Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo 
Bible Knowledge - Kathy Butler, Temple Baptist, Port mouth 
Piano - Beth Loper, Grace Baptist, Cedarville 
Telephone (513) 372-5887 Boy's Voice - David Short, Brunswick Fir t Baptist, Brunswick Girl's Voice - Paula SchurdeJI, Beebetown Baptist, Brunswick 
Brass - Dan N elson, First Baptist, Willowick 
On Our Front Cover ... 
is an architect's drawing of the lovely new Faith Baptist Church building in 
Amherst, Ohio. The groundbreaking ceremony took place on the 20th anniver-
sary of the church. This was on March 26th. Plan have already been approved 
by the State and work has begun on the construction. 
The Faith Baptist Church has been Jocated for the pa t 20 years on Milan 
and Lake Streets in Amherst. Rev. Leland G. Howard pastored the church 
from 1952 to J 962. The church had a humble beginning in a hon1e. Rev. 
Robert N. Barrett has been its pastor since 1962. The present membership of 
the church is 320. Services are filled to capacity. They are in great need of 
this new building. 
The new church building will be located on a 71h acre site on North Lake 
Street and will have a sanctuary seating 530 people. It will cover an area 
of 22,000 square feet. It will al o have 16 class rooms, a library, church 
office~, rest rooms, nurseries, a kitchen and a large fellow hip hall. The 
buiJding will be fully air-conditioned and almost totally carpeted. It will have 
a large spacious "black-topped" parking lot. stin1atcd co t for the new 
building 1s at $400,000. Mr. Arthur Dean of St. Peter burg, Florida is the 
architect. Mr. l..,eonard Tettaton of Amher t, a member of the church and 
( hair1nan of the Board of rustees, is the co ntractor. 
Your ed1tor recently held eight day~ of n1cetings with these dear folk . We 
were greatly in1prcssed with the warmth and the t1nanin1ity an1ong tl1c people. 
Pastor Barrett is a pastor who dearly loves ht people . . . and they <.learly 
love l1im! 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Veteran Ohio Pastor 
''With The Lord'' 
Rev. Raymond W. Howell of Stru-
ther , Ohio, forn1er pa tor of the 
Struther Bapti t Tabernacle, went to 
be with the Lord on April 21 t . He 
had been ho pitalized for a hort 
tin1e, hut at the tin1e of hi death 
wa back in hi hon1e. Brother Ho\vell 
\.\'a 76 year old. 
Mr . Howell pa sed away on At1-
gu t 5th of la t year. Thi wa short!)' 
after their "golden' ' wedding anni ver -
ary. 
Our brother wa in. trt1n1ental 1n 
cstabli hing the testin1ony of the 
truthers Bapti. t Tabernacle. H e hatl 
h en v ith th1. wor~ for n1an} )'Car 
He wa n1ost acti e in the fell<.)\V\h1p 
of ot1r Ohio Assoc iation <.1f Rcgt1l,tr 
Ba pt 1st ( "'h u rche<i. The funeral "" a~ 
held Monda1 aft rnt)<.1n, 11r1l 2..tth. 
Pastor ( ' h arlc~ 1'.1 losk 1 ofl 1ctd tt!<.I at 
tl1c tt1ncrnl ser\1 c. 
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Evangelistic Meetings 
__ ,_,,., 
Pi~tt1rcd ah , e are Pa t r Kenneth ood and tho e 
,, h parti 1pated in the first annual Mi ionary on-
tcrc ll e held 1n the orth Olm ted Bapti t hurch. Dr. 
Jan1e, T . J r n1iah \\ a the gue t peaker. Mi ionarie 
ha, 1ng a part in the program included "The Jen en "-
The Fir t Bapti t Church of Willowick , Ohio experi-
enced rich ble ing during ( and following) their special 
evangeli tic meetings with Evangeli t urt Wetzel. In 
grace the Lord cau ed a goodly number to make decisions J 
for Chri t. Pa tor Bernard Flanagan writes - '' I am sure 
rt \\' a) n , Ind., "The Heiland ,, - Braintree Ma ., 
"Th Bak. r .. - helburne, Vt., Manny Wood - Brazil 
and n t ck ton - enezuela. The food tuff ( een 
ab \ ) ~ er gi en to the mi ionarie . 
I peak for the whole congregation when I say that these 
meeting were among the fine t ever held at our church." 
The pre ence of the Lord wa sensed throughout. We hope 
to have Evangelist Wetzel back again! 
4 
OARBC FINANCIAL REPORT 
General Fund 
Wm. A. Brock, Treasurer 
4659 Trabue Road 
Columbus,, Ohio 43228 
MARCH - 1972 
Total Giving . . . . . . . ........ . 
Budget $1,900.00 Deficit ..... . 
umber of Churches Giving . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89 
Fair Share Plan 
Total Giving . . . . . .. . .... . .. .... . .... . . .. . . 
umber of Churches Giving . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Other Income 
Sub criptions Advertising Honorariums 
TOTAL MONIES RECEIVED MARCH '72 . . . . 
APRIL - 1972 
General Fund 
Total Giving . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Budget $1,900 .00 Deficit .. ... . 
umber of Churches Giving . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 3 
Fair Share Plan 
Total Giving . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
umber of Churches Giving . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Other Income 
Subscriptions, Advertising, Honorariums . . . . . 
TOTAL MO IES RECEIVED APRIL '72 . . . . . 
$1,816.50 
83.50 
$ 763.80 
$1,490.08 
$4,070.38 
$1,555.00 
345.00 
$ 256.03 
$1,328.59 
$2,883 .59 
PLACE THE OARBC ON YOUR CHURCH BUDGET! 
JUNE-JULY, 1972 
AVAILABLE FOR . . . 
Pulpit Supply-Special Meetings-
Weekend Meetings 
Rev. Clayton J . Bates 
2246 Fourth Street 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 44221 
Phone: (216) 928-6231 
HIGH POINT 
BIBLE CONFERENCE 
Geigertown, Pa. 
Owned & Operated by 
High Point Ind. Baptist Chapel 
HAVE A VACA TION 
W ITH A " HIGH POINT" 
Summer Schedule '72 
3 weeks- Jr. Girls 
3 weeks- Jr. Boys 
3 weeks- Teens 
1 week-Families 
ENJOY: Bible Study, swimming, 
canoeing, hay rides, camp fires, 
water skiing, horse-back riding, 
rifling, good food, basketball, 
fishing, over - night camping, 
tennis, flicker ball , mini-bikes, 
marathon, h a n d i c r a ft, good 
speakers, & winter retreats. 
ALL THIS AND MORE AT HIGH POINT! _ 
Tents & Trailers are Welcome all Summer 
At Reasonable Rates. 
Write for brochure to: 
High Point Bible Conference 
Pastor Bill Park J r. 
Geigertown, Pa. 19523 
Subscribe to: $2.00 per year 
The Ohio Independent Baptist 
FOR A FRIEND 
Box 160 Xenia, Ohio 45385 
• 
. 
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This Summer in Clarks Summit 
Plan NOW to join other Christians in an economical, spiritually profitable and 
physically refreshing time at one of our three summer conferences-
JULY 31-AUGUST 4 
AUGUST 7-12 
AUGUST 7-12 
PASTORS' AND MISSIONARIES' 
CONFERENCE 
TEEN LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE 
YOUTH MINISTERS' AND YOUTH 
SPONSORS' CONFERENCE 
Jot down the date of the conference of your interest NOW and pray with us for 
the best year yet! 
REMINDER 
COMMENCEMENT WEEKEND 
AT 
BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
OF PENNSYLVANIA 
IS 
MAY 5-8 
Pastors' Conference-For pastors and their wives. Five 
full days FREE. There will be a registration fee. 
Teen Leadership Conference*-For sharp, dedicated 
young people who want Christian leadership training. 
Youth Ministers' and Youth Sponsors' Conference*-For 
teen workers and their wives. Enhance your effectiveness 
by joining other youth workers in a refreshing, challenging 
week of study and sharing. 
*There is a fee for this conference. Send coupon for further information . 
OF PENNSYLVANIA 
fl 11 538 Venard Road • Clarks Summit, Pa. 18411 • Dept. 341-PR 
Please put me on your summer conference mailing list for more information. 
City ________________ State __________ Zip _____ _ 
}\l l.\ LE B PTl T HllR H. 
R 4- ' L' ~t -
Th rd ha richl ble ed 
thr ughout th pa t }'ear. Dr. H . 0. 
\ an Gilder \\ a \\ ith u for a Pro-
ph ti nference. a wa al o Dr. 
Ta el fr n1 our G RB Home Of-
fi e. \\/e had the Cedarville ollege 
ch ir and Rev. orman Bo worth 
pre ented our OARB "DFC' pro-
gram. We have increa ed our n1i ion-.., 
ar)' budget. We gave $1 000 to Cedar-
ville· Hthree-in-one" program. A 
·pecial mi ionary gift of $300 was 
gi,,en the Heath Bobbetts. Added to 
thi v.'e have made extra payments 
on our building indebtedness. We 
thank the Lord for the additions to 
our church both by profession of 
faith and baptism. 
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH, 
ASHLA D -
' The Joe Talley' family were with 
us April 17 through 23 for special 
meetings. The Lord blessed through 
their ministry of music and their 
preaching of the Word of the Lord. 
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
BEDFORD -
Missionary Larry Golin told of 
their trials and triumphs in their work 
of serving the Lord in Bangladesh. 
Hearts were stirred as they told of 
the appalling conditions in that needy 
field. 
BEREA BAPTIST CHURCH -
We thank the Lord for the many 
bles ings received through our Mis-
sionary Conference. Those who took 
part in the Conference were Rev. 
Roy Hendershot Rev. Emmanuel 
Woods and Rev. Donald Worch. "The 
Trombone Quartet ' from Cedarville 
College was with us in early April. 
Rev. James Huckaby, Athletic Di-
rector of Baptist Bible College in 
Clarks Summit, Pa. also ministered 
here. 
BETHLEHE,Y! BAPTIST CHURCH, 
CLEVELA D -
The Moody Chorale presented a 
Sacred Concert recently. Guest speak-
er at our Sweetheart Banquet was 
6 JUNE.JULY, 1972 
We invite all 
of our OARBC 
pastors to place 
UJ on t la e i r 
malling list. 
Send us your 
Church Calen-
dars each week. 
Our mailing ad-
dress is simply 
- Editor Don 
Mo I I at, Box 
No. 160, Xenia, 
Ohio - 45385. 
Mr. Bob Devine of WCRF-FM. Al o, 
we had Dr. Jame T. Jeremiah of 
Cedarville College with u as a gue t 
peaker. Dr. Hugh Farrell, former 
Roman Catholic monk, recently visit-
ed our church. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
BLANCHESTER -
Two of our young people, Rev. 
and Mrs. David Taylor, left on April 
24th for Sao Paulo, Brazil where they 
will serve as missionaries under the 
As ociation of Baptists for World 
Evangelism. We are confident the 
Lord will use them greatly to His 
glory. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
BOWLING GREEN -
Our Mother-Daughter banquet was 
held May 12th. We praise the Lord 
for the blessings received through our 
special meetings with Evangelist Bob 
Sumner. 
WHIPPLE A VENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
CANTON -
Rev. Peter Baronof was with us for 
a Sunday evening service in late April. 
He spoke on the subject - "What 
Can We Do About Communism?''. 
CEDAR HILL BAPTIST CHURCH, 
CLEVELAND HEIGHTS -
Our pastor, Dr. John Balyo has ac-
cepted a call to the position of Pro-
fessor of English Bible and Practical 
Theology at Grand Rapids Baptist 
Seminary. We were privileged to have 
the Cedarville College Concert Choir 
with us recently. Also, some nine 
Church Choirs, ( 240 voices) under 
the direction of Paul H. Matthews 
presented a concert on May 26th. 
Special feature for the evening was 
Mr. Dale Welch, gifted young pianist 
from Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
COLUMBUS -
In early May we hosted the Fifth 
Annual Meeting and Conference or. 
Evangelism. This was sponsored by 
"COME" (Committee On Missionary 
Evangelism). Guest speakers were 
Evangelist "Ed'' Morrell, Evangelist 
"Ken" Dodson, Pastor - Evangelist 
'' I 011'' Wi11tc1· ~ a11d r~va11gclist llt1gh 
J.-1 orncr. 
l l()PT1 Jl P'J rs·r lflJR( If , 
' (l t l J M ll ~ -
~1c I ... or<.I l1ns Jc<.I u~ in our cal lj ng 
a new f)ast or. I I c is R cv. I .... S. 1. .. tiard 
of Port Ht1ron. Michigan. Brother 
l ... t1nrd hcgan his work here on J tine 
I 1th. A 5pccial Mothcr-Dat1ghtcr 
Night was held on April 13th. 
IMMANUEl~ BAP11ST 1-JUR H, 
Ol .. UMBUS -
It wa a joy to have our mission 4 
arie , Rev. and Mrs. Ronald Bantle, 
with u recently. Also, we were 
privileged to hear Missionary Bill 
Plenge (FBHM) who will be serving 
the Lord in the Northeastern United 
States. 
MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH, ) 
COLUMBUS -
Rev. L . Thompson of the Bible 
Mis ion Baptist Church, Reynolds-
burg Ohio and Mr. Charles Reed, 
Assistant to our pastor, spoke here 
recently. This was while Pastor Brock 
wa in Marion, Ohio engaged in 
special meetings. 
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH, 
COLUMBUS -
We recently observed our Sunday 
School Superintendent's birthday (Mr. 
Ray Price) for his many years of 
faithful service. We now have a new 
Youth Group ( 4th, 5th and 6th 
graders). Dr. Paul Tassel (GARBC-
Home Office) ministered at our Youth 
Revival May 14-19. 
PINE HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH, 
COLUMBUS -
Our 10th Anniversary as a church 
was celebrated on April 23rd. Rev. 
Robert Downing, Sr. of Michigan was 
with us for four days of special meet-
ings. The Baptist College Chorale of 
Watertown, Wisconsin sang here on 
Easter. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
ELYRIA -
It was a delight having the "Fore-
runners Quartet' from Grand Rapids, 
Michigan as well as our missionary, 
Rev. Roy Challacome (BMM-Brazil). · 
Plans have been finalized for our 
ummer Vacation Bible School. The 
dates of our Family Bible School are 
- the evenings of June 19-23. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
GALION -
A film e n t i t l e d - 'Troubled 
Water ' was shown at a combined 
Junior and Senior Youth fellowship 
meeting. Our Ladies Guild sponsored 
a dinner at which Mrs. James Missil-
dine, missionary to the Jewish people 
in Detroit, spoke. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
GALLIPOLIS -
Rev. and Mrs. Gene Stockton 
(BMM Venezuela) ministered 
among us. Mike Penn, pitcher for 
the Ohio State University baseball 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
team, gave his testimony to our teens. 
Mike is a member of the Fellow hip 
of hristian Athletes. 
MIDVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH, 
GRAFTON -
We added our three State Youth 
Camps to our missionary budget. We 
also increased by 10 % all of our 
giving to ot1r foreign missionaries. 
One of our i ot1ng folk, a student at 
•'"'edarville College, will serve as our 
Pastor's Assistant during this coming 
summer. We recently had Rev. Lee 
Turner of Cedarville College with us 
and several musical groups. 
S OUTH LIMA BAPTIST C HURCH, 
LIMA -
Recently special guests include Rev. 
and Mrs. Don Love (ABWE -
Philippines), Mr. Alan McGill (Gos-
pel Singer) and the "Mertz Snertz 
Kids Time" ( a puppet presentation 
for children.) Our choir presented 
John Peterson's ' Hallelujah for the 
Cross" as their Easter cantata. 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
LONDON -
Dr. Ralph Ankemann (ABWE -
Bangladesh ) was a special guest at 
our Men's Missionary and Prayer 
Breakfast. May 12-14 was set aside 
for special meetings and an anniver-
sary weekend. 
B EREAN BAPTIST C HURCH , 
MARION -
We had the privilege of having 
Jim and Carol Ruck (BMM - Ja-
pan ) with us to tell of the challenge 
for missionary work in J apan. The 
Lord blessed hearts through the Bible 
Conference we had with Rev. Wm. 
Brock as guest teacher. 
FIRST BAPTIST C HURCH, 
M c D ONALD -
Dr. Ernest Pickering, President of 
Baptist Bible College, Clarks Summit, 
Pa., was the guest speaker at our 
Spring Bible Conference. He brought 
messages entitled - "God Is", "God 
Creates" and "God Speaks". Also we 
had Earl U mbaugh with us to tell of 
our OARBC "DFC" camp progran1 . 
FIRST BAPT IST CHURCH, 
MEDINA -
The Lord blessed in our evangel-
istic meetings with Evangelist Hugh 
Horner. We voted to give Mel John-
son $50 for his "Tips for Teens" 
broadcast. Also, to spend $400 to 
mail a positive "gospel package" to 
every home in Medina. The fellow-
ship and food were great at our re-
cent "Mother and D aughter" banquet. 
MOGADORE BAPTIST HURCH -
1 here was blessing as a result of 
the meetingc; with vangelist Herbert 
T. White. Our missionaries, J im and 
Maude Ann Robinson left to begin 
their work in Puerto Rico. Our pastor 
and his wife gave a special presenta-
tion of the " rucifix1on and Re urrec-
tion" at our aster Sunday eveni ng 
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service. It was done with chalk draw-
ing and black light. 
FJRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
NILES -
We hosted the Bethany Youth Rally 
recently. Guest speaker was Rev. Max 
Tucker, pastor of the Euclid Baptist 
Church in Lorain. 
B EREAN BAPTIST CHURCH, 
OREGON -
We had our first Father-Son ban-
quet. Sixty-one men and boys attend-
ed. Guest speaker was Dr. Don 
Callan , Chairman of Missionary In-
ternship Service Committee of Cedar-
ville College and Coach of Cedar-
vil le's basketball team. He showed a 
film of their recent basketball evangel-
ism tour of the Far East. We antici-
pate having Rev. and Mrs. Mark 
Trimble (BMM- BraziJ) with us in 
the near future. 
TEMPLE BAPTIST C H URCH, 
PORTSMOUTH -
Our Adult Choir, under the direc-
tion of Mr. Ray Williams, presented 
the cantata "Hallelujah What A Sav-
iour" at the Berean Baptist Church in 
Sciotoville, Ohio. Our Annual Wo-
men's Missionary Banquet was held 
at Lake Margaret. The Southern Ohio 
Bible Institute which meets here in 
our church has started its Spring 
quarter. Evangelist Bob Smith was 
used of the Lord to move in the 
hearts of saved and unsaved alike 
during his special meetings here. 
BIBLE MISSION BAPTIST CHURCH, 
R EYNOLDSB URG -
Missionary Ed Swartz (BMM 
Venezuela) was with us recently. We 
had a great time at our Mother-
Daughter banquet. Our Family Sum-
mer Bible School will be held June 
12-16. 
CALVARY BAPT IST HURCH, 
SANDUSKY -
A group of nine of our young 
people made a tour of a number of 
Christian schools. They hope to visit 
even n1ore schools in the future. It 
is believed that this will interest them 
in hristian schools for their future 
training. While at the Moody Bible 
Institute they saw the work at radio 
station WMBI. Also, while in Grand 
Rapids, they visited the Radio Bible 
Class ( Richard DeHaan). Dr. Wil-
I iam Stewart held a Prophetic-Evan-
gelistic Crusade here. Dr. Stewart is 
with the Moody Bible Institute. We 
had a good time at our Mother-
Daughter banquet. Mrs. James Carr, 
a converted Jewess, was the guest 
speaker. 
BLESSED HOPE BAPTIST C HURCH, 
SPRINGFJELD -
We had Brother Ken Anderson to 
speak to us one Sunday evening. He 
and his wife are now in Brazil doing 
missionary work. Mrs. Alice Wimer 
spoke at our Ladies Missionary meet-
ing. We have called Mr. Ralph Wer-
ner to be our Minister of Music. Bro-
ther Werner teaches in the music de-
partment at Cedarville College. Pas-
tor Chapman began his ministry here 
Sunday, June 4th. 
S OUTHGATE BAPTIST C HURCH, 
SPRINGFIELD -
Pastor Stowell spoke at a Women's 
Meeting at Cedarville College. He al-
so conducted a workshop on "How 
(Continued on page 10) 
LIMA BAPTIST OPEN 
Entry Deadline - August 15 
See May issue for details 
Th~ Word 
0( life 
or 
write ... 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
1097 Fett Avenue 
Lima, Ohio 45801 
ESTABLISHING 
BAPT IST CHU RCHE 
WHERE THERE WERE NONE 
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COLUMBUS-Jerry Fie lds., Asst., 
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynolds-
burg 
TOLEDO- Da llas Gillespie, Pastor, 
First Baptist, Stryker 
SOUTHEAST-William Carter, Pas-
tor, New Harmony, Caldwell 
ELYRIA-Terry Rudd, Youth, First 
Bapist, Elyria 
SPRINGFIELD- BELLEFONTAINE -
Ron Walker, Grace Baptist, 
London 
CLEVELAND- Don Leitch, C.E. & 
Youth, Cedar Hill, Cleveland 
AKRON- David Henry, Assistant, 
Brownstreet Baptist, Akron 
' 
CANTON-MASSILLON- David Ry-
erse, Pastor, Canal Fulton Bap-
tist 
NORTH CENTRAL- Howard Jones, 
Pastor, Calvary Baptist, Bucyrus 
DAYTON-Mike Crampton, Wash· 
ington Heights Baptist, Dayton 
FINDLAY- Mike Hooks, Youth, SOUTHERN-Harry Cole, Ass ist-
Calvary Baptist, Findlay ant, First Baptist, Gallipolis 
YOUNGSTOWN Frank Odor, NORTHEAST- Kathy Foland, C.E., 
Pastor, Vienna Baptist, Vienna Calvary Bapist, Painesville 
The Debt Free Camps Campathon is designed to 
provide a means by which our OARBC young 
people can reach their goal of $20,000 toward 
Debt Free Camps in 1972. 
Each Sector will have its own CAMPATHON on 
Sept. 30 at a location to be planned and an-
nounced by the Sector leader. This will be a l O 
mile walk which will take about 4 hours. Sponsor 
forms are to be delivered to the Sector leaders on 
that day. At a Ra I ly at the end of each Sector 
CAMPATHON awards w ill be given, refreshments 
will be served, and a short service of praise with 
an evangelistic emphasis will be conducted. Par-
ticipants should bring a sack lunch . 
All gifts are tax deductible and individual receipts 
will be issued . Campathon gifts to DFC by con-
stituents of each church will be totaled and this 
figure sent to the church so that it can be included 
:ts a part of their annual missionary giving if they 
;o desire. 
)EAR SPONSOR, 
rouRs IS A DOUBLE PRIVILEGE 
~ 
l . To Contribute toward the OARBC Debt Free Camps 
Program. 
_ 2 . To help the CAMPATHON participant you are 
sponsoring to compete for a free week at camp or 
a substantial College Scholarship. 
Fill IN THE FOLLOWING: 
Cedarville Col/eoe L.b c . o , rary 
edarv1lle, Ohio 453 
Young people may sign up I to wa lk and to w ork 
to get sponsors J on Sign-up Sheets at e ithe r Scioto 
Hills, Skyview, or Camp Patmos any week th is 
summer or on Sign-up Sheets supplied to the 
Youth leader or Pastor in your church. 
The participant in each sector with the h ighest 
amount promised to DFC will w in a free week at 
camp. First and Second place State winners get 
scholarships worth $250 and $100 to the GAR BC 
approved school of their choice . The winning 
Youth Group in each Sector will be awarded a 
Wall Trophy. 
The form below is to be used by all participants to 
get sponsors who will contribute to DFC in the 
participant's name. Additional sponsor forms are 
available from your youth leader, your Sector 
leader or by writing DFC, Cedarville, Ohio 45314. 
TO BE FILLED IN BY SPONSOR AND PARTICIPANT AND 
TURNED IN TO THE SECTOR LEADER AT THE SECTOR CAMP-
A THON ON SEPTEMBER 30. 
WHAT TO DO 
l. Fill in the information requested below. 
2. Return this form to the participant you are spon-
soring. You may sponsor more than one partic i-
pant if you choose . 
3 . Do NOT give any money to the Participant you are 
• sponsor1 ng. 
4. This form will be mailed back to you after the 
CAMPATHON on Sept. 30, for your gift response . 
5. Checks should then be made out to DEBT FREE 
CAMPS and mailed to DFC, Cedarville, Ohio 
45314. Return sponsor form with check. 
I will contribute $ per mile for the ten mile CAMPATHON, a total of $ , 
wh ich I am glad to give to help free our OARBC camps of debt. I am sponsoring the partici pant 
named below. 
SPONSORS'NAME ~ ----------------------------------------~ 
SPONSOR'S ADDRESS -------- ----------------
SPONSOR'S CHURCH ------------------------ -· 
CHURCH ADDRESS ------------------------:---
PARTICIPANT INFORMATION 
PARTICIPANT'S NAME -------- ----------------, 
PARTICIPANT'S ADDRESS -----------------------
PARTICIPANT'S CHURCH -----------------------
CHURCH ADDRESS------------ --- -------------
SPONSOR: This form wil l be mailed to you after the CAMPATHO N for your gift . response When you 
send your gift please return this sponsor form also so that '?roper receipts can be issued and total c.J1urc.h 
givir1g compiled. And a hear1y thank you from the DFC Committee 
-
• w rv1n 
Ir Sp ingfi Id 
(' . '''"-'1'11 }1,,1 111,11, l c >n11 l,i" 
1111111,tr, ,\, J ,tst ,r l till' 1 Its Cll ll l''l'C 
ll, I t1st l1t1r 11 i11 J ri11gt1~lll. )l,t 
11 ti11 i,1,. J\111c tl1 . Hl' \.'l)t11c, to 
• 
r,ri11gficld trl tll 1 ,11i1)l)li, '' t,ctc he 
I , st re"l tl1e J .. aitl1 l3n1 t1,t l1ttrf.;ll . 
l r tl1<.:r 11111r11a11 i, a gralit1,1tc t)f 
I l1ila"i 'lJ'l1i, 1111 lc (. '--11lcgc anti attend 
t\.i tl1 Rct(,rn1t.'ti "'c1111r1ar,, tn Ph1la-
• 
il'1r,hia . ll,, H\,; pa, t rcli the Bihlc 
Pr \."ltl"' ta11t ht1rch in Bridgeton. e,v 
I l'r ~c,. t t1t: B1hle Bapta, t ht1rch in 
L""'l rtl,,nli. c,, ) ork. the Danbur 
B~1pt ,t l ht1rch f Danbur). onnecti-
"'ttt. tt1c Fir ·t Bapt1 t ht1rch of a lli-
P'-111~ and tl1c Faith Bapti ~t hurch of 
1all1p li .. . 
The Faith Bapti t hurch in Galli-
p lL. 1 a branch work of the Fir t 
Bapt1 t hur h of allipoli . Due to 
... ro,\ ded condition , the church voted 
to begin thi ne\:\ \\'Ork. Our State 
~11 1onar). Rev. Earl Umbaugh a -
i ted in helping form this branch 
\\Ork. In nearly two years, the new 
church ha more than tripJed its Sun-
day School and church attendance. It 
con tructed a building which seats 
225. A year later, a Sunday School 
addition wa built having a capacity 
of an additional 200. 
The C hapmans and the folk at 
Ble ed Hope Baptist in Springfield 
anticipate many blessings as they 
move ahead - pastor and people. 
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BIRTHPLACE AND HOME 
OF 
THE FELLOWSHIP OF 
BAPTISTS 
FOR HOME MISSIONS 
Reaching America 
at th is 
Strategic Time 
P.O. BOX 455 
ELYRIA, OHIO 44035 
Phone: (216) 365-7308 
DR. KENNETH A. MUCK, President 
JU NE-JULY, 1972 
(Conc.luded From Page 7) 
l o '"l"cacl1 "J"l1c 13i hie o YotJ r 11 i l,J .. 
rc11" . We l1 avc jt1st mnrkctJ the seco r1tl 
anr1ivcrs,1 ry of ot1r cht1rch an(I arc 
tl1rillctl with tl1c way in which the 
or(I has b)cssc(I . At ot1r l>usi11css 
111ccting wc votctl to hire a part-tin1c 
church secretary a11d we gave ap-
proval to ottr building commit tee to 
proceed with the purchase of land on 
which to erect our new building. Mr. 
Richard terning and the "Lamp 
Lighterc;'' Quartet from Faith Baptist 
Bible ollege in Ankeny, Iowa were 
with u . 
RA CE BAPTIST H URCH , 
S UNBU RY -
The Lord moved in our hearts 
through the ministry of Evangelist 
" Du ty" Rhoades. The Swordbearers 
from Cedarville College were here in 
March and Rev. George Zinn, a 
former pastor, ministered while Pas-
tor Holmes was in special meetings 
in Luray, Virginia. Missionary Rev . 
Earl Umbaugh was our special 
speaker at our Annual Homecoming 
on June 4th. 
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH , 
TOLEDO -
At our 74th Annual Anniversary 
we honored five active members who 
have been members here for fifty 
years or longer. Our young folk had a 
good time at their Junior-Senior ban-
quet on May 12th. We praise the 
Lord for the continued growth of this . 
work. 
VIENNA BAPTIST CHURCH -
Rev. B. C. Jennings, pastor of the 
Graham Road Baptist Church, Cuya-
hoga Falls, Ohio led us in our Re-
vival Services - April 2 through 7. 
The Lord blessed. 
WHEELERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH -
A group of our young people (Jr. 
and Sr. High age) made a trip re-
cently to the Baptist Bible College, 
Clarks Summit, Penna. Some of our 
adults visited Cedarville College in 
Cedarville, Ohio. Mr. Larry Kilian, 
Associate Prefessor. of Biological .. 
Sciences and two college students pre-
sented a pictorial report of progress 
at Cedarville College. We are look-
ing to the Lord to lead in the calling 
of a new pastor. 
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH, 
XENIA -
Our Annual Mother-Daughter ban-
quet was held this year at the Cedar-
ville College cafeteria. Interim Pas-
tor Rev. James Grier, has been bring-
ing some excellent studies from the 
early chapters of Genesis. We con-
tinue, as a church, to seek the leading 
of the Lord in the calling of a new 
pastor. Rev. Raymond Reed from 
Toronto, Canada ministered here re-
cently. 
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To Teach At 
Grand Rapids Seminary 
The Grand Rapids Baptist Sem-
inary is pleased to annuonce the ap-
pointment of DR. JOHN BALYO as 
Professor of English Bible and Prac-
tical Theology. This is a part of a 
projection for the Seminary which in-
cludes the building of new facilities, 
the adding of faculty members, and 
the goal within five years of a Sem-
inary of 250 students. 
Dr. Balyo brings to the classroom 
a breadth of experience in administra-
tion, preaching, a nd in the teaching 
of the Bible. While associated with 
the Seminary he will continue his con-
f ere nee ministry. 
His schooling includes an A .B. de-
gree from Goshen College, studies at 
Atlanta Law School, an LL.B. from 
Valparaiso University, a B.D. from 
G race Theological Seminary, and a 
D .D. from Grand Rapids Baptist 
Seminary. He has pastored churches 
in Three Oaks, Michigan· Elkhart, 
- Indiana; Kokomo, Indiana, and since 
1953 has ministered at Cedar Hill 
Baptist Church, Cleveland, Ohio . 
His unusual preaching talents have 
made him a welcomed speaker at con-
ferences throughout the United States. 
H e has served on the Boards of the 
following organizations : 
General A ssociation of Regular 
Baptist C hurches 
General Council of Baptist Mid-
Missions 
G rand R apids Baptist College and 
Seminary 
H ebrew C hristia n Society. 
D r. Ba lyo brings a rich experience 
of an active ]if e and successful minis-
try as pastor , confere nce speaker, and 
lecturer to his n ew position a t the 
Grand Rapids Baptist Seminary where 
he will be able to share with prospec-
tive pastors, mission aries, hri tian 
education di rector\, churches, con-
ferences and n11 n1ster ial groups ~omc 
of tl1e ins1gl1ts gained through h i 
education and broad experience. 
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Children's Home 
REV. DONALD E . WORCH. V<EC. DIR . 
ee 8 . f"RANKLIN 
VALPARAISO. INDIANA 
4'e3e3 
"Dear Rev. Worch, 
A City in Ohio 
Last evening when I attended our Ladies Missionary Meeting 
I learned of the Baptist Children's home from a letter read 
by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I thank the Lord I learned of you because you may be the 
answer to our prayers. My husband and I both want very much 
to adopt. . . . . . ... 
W e were both saved . . . are members of 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Baptist C hurch .. . 
Signed ,, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
Many fine born-again families in Ohio are anxious to adopt. 
We have placed many babies with fine couples in Indiana and 
other states, including Ohio. 
Our ministry is not to provide babies for al l Baptist couples who 
want to adopt. Our ministry is to innocent, needy babies and 
children who are in need of homes. We are convinced tha t born-
again people should rear these infants for the Lord and are 
thankful to be able to place children for the Lord. 
Our ministry is to reach children for C hrist and if you too are 
interested in seeing chi ldren receive Christian care and direc tion 
you will be intersted in the Baptist C hildren's Home. 
THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC. 
Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director-Livingston, Tenn. 38570 
Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV 
PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS 
The Children' s Gospel Hour is now on 80 rad io and 36 TV s tat ions each week. 
Pray that more stations w ill t ake the program. The youth of America need to hear 
the Gospel now . Write for fut ure inform ation . 
OHIOANS TAKE NOTE -
Radio: WKTH·fM, Kenton - Saturdays, 2: 15 p.m. 
WCOl·FM, Columbus - Saturdays, 11 :30 a.m. 
WTTO, Toledo - Saturd•y, 8 :00 a.m. 
WRWR·TV, Port Clinton - See listing. 
LONG JOURNEY OF A TRACT 
It all began wit /1 t /Je gi ft of an A n1er1c,111 Cln 1st1a11 u 1/Jo 1n,1de it 
p0Js1b!t• for the printer in Kenya to prepare rt for d1,·1r1bu110 11 by tbt• 
earneJI n11ssionary. l n tl1e busy /1/ru. an ,nark.et p!ttc e 11 found 1/f ll 'll.\ 
into the /1u 11gry heart anti n1111d of a ,nan - anti he u 1a" born agt1111 ! 
Paul J . Levin Worthwhile? You answer the ouestion . 
• 
Wouldn' t you like to s tart a t ract - many t racts on a long journey - TODAY? 
Your g ift to Bible Tracts, Inc. will d o jus t that. 
BIBLE TRACTS, INC. 
Box 508 Dept. 01862, Waterloo, Iowa 50704. 
Yes, I'd like to send Bible tracts Use the enc losed g ift of $ _____ _ and send 
tax d ed uctible rece,ot to . 
• 
NAME ------------- ADDRESS ------------
CITY ------------ STATE -------- ZIP----
O Send ad d, t ,on a l infortTia tion ! O Send oa cket of FREE tracts! 
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art to eart 
mong t e omen 
-Mrs. Inez Miiner - Women'l Editor-
The Promise - A Free Gift 
" \ l1cr~b, "1rc g1,cn tint t1s exceeding great and preciou promi e ." 
-(2 Peter 1:4) . 
·· h er, c that \\ ord "gi \ en.. . Peter ay . "Whereby are given unto us 
c~ t: ding great a nd preciou promi e ,, . W e are beholden for everything to 
th gitt f G d. V\' e Ii e upon divine charit)' . All that we have we have 
r e1, ed a a gift, and all we are to have, mu t come in the ame way. "The 
,, age f 1n 1 dea th, but the G IFT of God i eternal life". We are unable 
.... 
t earn an) thing. but od i able to give all things. Salvation must be all a 
gift. a free gift. an unde erved gift, a pontaneous gift of divine love. The 
pro111i e f al\ ation i of the ame nature. 
"It i more ble ed to give than to receive'' ; and he that is most blest of 
al). the e, er-ble ed od, delight to give. It i as much His nature to give as 
1t 1 the nature of the un to hine or of a river to flow. How blessed we are 
in being receiver ! ··. Copied from ' According to Promise". 
State Meeting 
A Great Blessing 
"HI LAST COMMA D'' ( M ark 
16: 15 )- ·ouR FIRST co CERN'' 
( M ark 5 .19) wa the Theme for 
the day. The Theme Choru , "Our 
Fir t Concern'' written by Alice 
Kroner wa ung often throughout 
the day. 
Over 500 women from across the 
tate gathered in the Immanuel Baptist 
Church Columbus, Tuesday, April 
18th, at 10 a.m. The song service 
led by Mrs. Virginia Grandstaff; with 
Mr . Mildred Coontz at the piano; 
Mi s Anette Clark, organist , all from 
Immanuel ; and Mrs . Rene Street pre-
id ing: the meeting was off to a good 
start. 
Mrs. Shirley Abernathy pastor's 
wife extended the Welcome with 
many ladies assisting in various ways 
at the registration desk etc. Special 
music ~ as furnished by Mrs. Frank 
Euler Jr. of Pine Hills Baptist, Co-
lumbus. Mrs. Milton Barkley, First 
Baptist, Lancaster was in charge of 
Prayer Time based on Jeremiah 33: 3, 
with prayer sheets distributed to 
ever)'one, listing all the prayer re-
quests of our five M ission Agencies . 
The man)' real needs challenged all 
of us to give much time to prayer, 
daily. 
There was the introduction of Re-
gional Presidents, R oll Call at both 
sessions. by the Secretary, Mrs. Al-
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. . . by Charle H. Spurgeon 
dene Graham Calvary Baptist , Nor-
walk announcements and offering 
then the business session was opened 
by our president, Mrs . Street. The 
Nominating Committee's report was 
presented by Mrs. L. Thompson, the 
results of the election are: Mrs. Milton 
Barkley president; Mrs. Claud Wil-
liams vice president ; Mrs. Paul Wil-
liams, secretary; Mrs. David Elmore, 
treasurer. Rev. Clyde Prince, repre-
senting the Regular Baptist Children's 
Home, St. Louis, Michigan gave a 
heart challenging report based on the 
Scriptures, (Prov. 22: 6). It was estab-
lished in 1952 and the Lord has 
blessed the home in caring for and 
placing children in good christian 
homes for adoption. One program 
which has been used is "Adopt a 
child at C hristmas" . 
Miss Ruth Hege gave a short testi-
mony of God's faithfulness during her 
40 years in the Congo, Venezuela, 
back to Congo, then to Venezuela and 
now on furlough, sh aring her ex-
periences, hoping to return in God's 
time. Some of her Scriptures were 
(Ps. 13:6, Ps. 78, Rom. 8.28-29, Lam. 
3 : 21-25, 1 Co r. 6 : 19-20, Ps . 4 5 : 1 0, 
Isa . 9:20-21.) There was more in the 
afternoon. 
After prayer for God's blessing 
we went to the dining room for food 
and fellowship about the tables . 
At one o clock we reconvened with 
a song service, and presentation of 
our state projects, one of them being 
" [ .I:;-.< .'' ,r cl)t f; rcc an1JJS, 1,y 
frs. I J111orc. J{csun1ing the l1u si11c s 
sess ior1 there was int rollt1ct ion of the 
nc\.V ofliccrs anti JJrayer of tleclication. 
t this ti1ne there was expression of 
clccp apJ)reciation for the work of the 
11 a~ t y car, c;o ab I y don c, by the o tl t-
g o t n g officers an,1 c5pcciaJ ly to Mrs. 
H oward trect otir prc\ic.lcnt . he i 
not only leaving her oll1cc but she 
and her httsband are returning to 
Florida where he will be a ottthern 
Representative for Baptist M1d-M 15-
. ion . W e hall miss them greatly and 
there was a c;tanding ovation to ex-
pres our Jove, a nd to wish them 
God' be t. M ay God ble5s our 1972 
officers and our entire women's ac-
tivity in our state. 
There were reports on the Wo- J 
men's Retreat , introduction of mis-
ionaries present in charge of Mrs. 
Barkley· Special solo by Mrs. Euler, 
Jr. ''So Little Time and So Much To 
Do" . 
The Missionary Message by Ruth 
Hege based on ( Ruth 3: 11 ) was 
centered on " Priority" in God's eyes, 
in our lives; Prayer, Reconciliation 
between families and friends ( Matt. 
5 : 23-24, 9: 36); the beam and the 
mote (Matt. 7: 3-5), beam of reac-
tion of pride ; of jealousy, bitterness, 
self-righteousness. The fruit of the 
Spirit (Gal. 5: 22, Zeph. 3: 17 Living 
Letters) , the priority of giving ( Matt. 
6:33, 2 Tim. 6: 10, Col. 3: 1, Luke 
6: 3 8, Matt. 6: 19) ; not to give of that . 
which costs us nothing (I Sam. 24:-
24). 
She stated that David Livingston 
,¥ent everywhere on his field , preach-
ing consistently, and dying on his 
knees praying for the lost. God bless 
you Ruth. 
Our president expressed a sincere 
thank you to the ladies and others 
at the church for their labor of love 
in caring for such a large group of 
people. 
Our Fall Rally will be held in con-
j unction with the O.A.R.B.C. Annual 
Meeting, October 17, 1972 at the 
Temple Baptist Church, Portsmouth, ~ 
Ohio. Our Spring Rally will be at 
the Calvary Baptist Church, Findlay, 
Ohio, April 17, 1973. How good it 
is to have this information so far in 
advance. 
Coming Activities 
SEPT. 12th - 10 a.m. 
-
Shalom Lake Camp Day - all 
men and women invited. 
SEPT. 21st - 10 a.m. 
Berean Womens Missionary Fel-
lowship Fall Rally. 
SEPT. 21st - 23rd 
Sky View Women's Retreat. 
( Details in next issues, as we re-
ceive information. ) 
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South Bethel Group 
The South Bethel Women' Mi sion-
ary Fellowship meeting wa held 
March 2 1, 1972, at the Newton vi lle 
Bapti t Church . Newton ville, Ohio. 
There were 100 women 27 children 
and 3 vi itors pre ent from 12 differ-
ent cht1rche . The Theme fo r the day 
was "L~t T he Redeemed of The Lord 
Say So'' . T he devotional peaker wa 
Mrs. Howard Street, the State presi-
dent, who brought a challenging mess-
age. 
Two workshop were conducted, 
one on child evangelism led by Miss 
Norma Nulph and the other on adult 
evangeli m led by Mrs. Judy Ruegseg-
ger of D ayton. These were a real help 
and blessing. 
Miss Norma Nulph , Baptist Mid-
Missions missionary was the mis ion-
ary peaker. She gave a heart stirring 
message about her work among the 
Negro children in the Cleveland area. 
The goal of $ 1,000 for the Jone 
Ranch Bible Camp, Gallup, N.M. 
was met. The new project for 1972-73 
is $800 for a Van for the F airview 
Bapti t Bi ble College in Jamaica. 
A Blessed day of fellowship was 
enjoyed by all. 
- Mrs. Wm. Broughton 
Meeting At Sharon 
Miss G lady Baines, Director Wo-
men's Departm ent Baptist Mid-Mis-
sions, spoke on "Willing Hearts -
Wise Hearts", (Exodus 35 :5, 10), at 
the 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. sessions, in the 
beautiful new sanctuary of the Sharon 
Baptist Church, Sharon, Pa., Tuesday, 
April 25th. She related how mission-
aries' personal needs have been met 
through women's groups and indi-
- viduals. She displayed useless gifts 
that have been sent to missionaries by 
willing but u nwise hearts, contrasted 
by samples of useful gifts sent by 
wi ll ing, wise-hearted women. Flash 
card stories and puppets are in par-
ticular demand . She also offered prac-
tical suggestions concerning offerings 
and hospitality for visiting mission-
• 
ar1es. 
Miss Bai nes spent 17 years as a 
missionary in Kentucky, raised three 
adopted daughters and for the last 
16 years has traveled across the U.S. 
and Canada for Baptist Mid-Missions. 
Mrs. Thomas Mc Jish, Secretary-
Treasurer, Sharon, Pa. reported the 
J 971 project of $300 for the high 
school dormitory for B.M.M. and 
vange)ical Bapli5t Missions mission-
ary children at Bouake, Ivory oast, 
Africa, was met at the January meet-
ing. The 1972 proJect providing $200 
for mattresses and plastic covers for 
Shalom Lake an1p has already ex-
ceeded with a total of $240.25 re-
ceived at the April meeting. 
Mrs. David H unter, pre5ident, 
TH E OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Vienna Bapti t Church, presided ; 
Mr . Paul Barrett Calvary Baptist, 
ong leader: Mrs. Richard Sparling, 
Nile Fir t Baptist, soloist· Mrs. 
Charles Moore, Boardman Baptist, 
piani t; Mrs. Robert Domokos, Po-
land Village, organist; Mrs. F red 
Krueger , Sharon Baptist, devotional 
5pea ker ; ( all pastor 's wive ) ; and Mrs. 
Robert Robertson, host church mis-
sionary society president gave the wel-
come. Vice president , Mrs. Wm . G il-
mour, Niles First Baptist, introduced 
the speaker ; and Mrs. Kenneth Ro-
mig, Bethel Baptist, Warren, advisor 
clo ed the meeting with prayer. There 
were 85 women and J 2 children pres-
ent from 15 churches. The next meet-
ing will be at the First Baptist Church, 
Niles, on September 26th. 
- Mrs. Frank Odor 
A Different Program! 
Featured speakers at the April 
meeting of the Women's Missionary 
Union of Grace Baptist Church, 
Cedarville, Ohio were four missionary 
daughters who are currently Cedar-
vi lle College tudent and whose par-
ents G race Baptist hurch supports 
or has assisted in some defin ite way. 
Each girl was asked to give her per-
onal testimony her reaction to the 
,natter of being an M. K ., and her 
outlook as to the future. A time for 
questions was provided after all four 
presentations had been given . 
Miss K aren Wimer reported from 
the field of Chad, Africa· Miss La-
Verne Kirby from Ketchican, Alaska · 
Miss Debbie Durham from the Philip-
pine Isl ands· and Miss Sharon Gazdik 
from Quebec, Canada. Although 
their fields and circumstances va ried 
widely, the girls expressed some defi-
nitely simil ar attitudes and experi-
ences. They are agreed that being a 
part of a missionary family is both 
normal and rewarding. For each of 
the girls it was a youth camp ex-
pcriencc th at crystaJizcd a vita l com-
mitment to the Lord and established 
a close relationship with Him. Like 
every other Chris tian young person, 
the M. K . faces the problem of know-
ing and obeying the Lord's will for 
life and service. 
Because of impendi ng tests two of 
the girls had to slip away early. The 
two who remained for fel lowship and 
refreshments sat in on the business 
meeting and prayer session. Each one 
said she never before had attended 
a missionary meeting. They expressed 
appreciation fo r the fac t that mission-
ary letters are read and specific needs 
are remembered in prayer . 
The women in attendance, thirty 
four in number , were blessed and 
challenged . We feel that we know 
these missionary families a little more 
intimately. Also we received some 
pointers and ideas as to how we can 
be of practical help to M. K . 's as we]l 
as to their parents. 
- Mrs. Mead Armstrong, Pres. 
Shalom lngathering 
The second annual SHALOM IN-
GATHERING will be held at Shalom 
Lake, Huntsburg, Ohio, September 
12th beginning at 10 a.m. These fa-
ci lities are owned and operated by 
Baptist Mid-Missions. Our mission-
aries laboring in METROPOLITAN 
MISSIONS will provide the program 
of the day. By popular demand, we 
will again fea ture an Ox Roast; and 
the Huntsburg Baptist hurch, Rev. 
Ben Garlich pastor, has volunteered 
to be responsible for the preparat ion 
of another delicious meal. Reserva-
tion will close at 400 to the first in-
terested men and women who sign 
up with Miss Gladys Bai nes, Baptist 
Mid-Mi ions, 4205 Chester Ave. 
Cleveland by September 1st. Because 
of our limited fac ilitie , there wil l be 
no nur ery provided. 
- Mi s G lady Baine 
THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
,. 0. lox 11056, Clevel•nd, Ohio 44111 
Founded 1904 
FUNDAMENT Al - BAPTISTIC - EVANGELISTIC 
Evangelizing the "kinsmen" of our Lord in Cleveland, Ohio 
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil 
OFFICERS:-
Mr. George 8 . Dunn, Pre idenl 
Rev. Roy lark, Vice Presi,lent 
l{ev. Gera ld V. melser, S11per1nt£111cle111 
Rev . A. Pau l T idba ll. AJJt. Supt . 
Mr. arl Helfrick, Sec'v . T,eaJ . 
RE FE R EN . • 
Dr. John G. Ba Iyo, level and. Ohio 
Dr. Paul Van order, Atlanta. Ga. 
Dr. Vaughn prunger. outh Bend, Ind. 
Rev. Lloyd Morr1 . Flinl , M1 h. 
Dr. Robert Ketcham. h1cago. 111. 
Dr. Ralph toll, l ~an aster, Pa. 
Dr. Melvin . faw. Huntington, \V:. a . 
Dr. rank . rorre} . Boca Ralon. FI ,\ 
Dr. Kenneth Ma\teller, ll ,\u<lon Ht~, NJ . 
Write for your FREE copy of ''The Trumpete, for l1r1el" tNt 
querterlv magazine devoted to the work of Jewiah ev1ngellam 
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Chri tian Service Tour 
EDARVILLE 
COLLEGE 
A BAPT I ST COLLEGE 
Of ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Tht · t1n1n1er leven edar ille ollege tudent will be on a special 
tot1r tl1at ,viii take then1 into even d ifferent ta te . Their goal is to get 
n1 re ) ung people 1n\•olved in Chri tian service. This effort is an out-
gro,, th f pa t .. \\ ordbearer .. endeavor of u ing student in church 
n11n1 ~~ tr1e . The tour i financed partially by the college and also through 
pecial gift . The e eleven tudents will be involved in holding family 
rall1e , camp programs eminar and pecial mu ic . Some of the seminar 
ubject ~ ill include "Quiet Ti me" "Per onal Evangeli m", "The Estab-
li hn1ent'', "Rock Mu ic" and "A trology' ' . 
E~f~IA1 UEL B APTIST C HURCH 
of We t Shore 
Rev. We ley Bliss Pastor 
,\10\1ing or Traveling through the 
H arrisburg, Pa. area? Stop and 
,·i it Emmaunel Baptist Church at 
46 1 E. T rindle Road , Mechanics-
burg Pa., just five minutes off the 
Penna. Tpk. Exit 17. 
Beaut ifu l new building completed . Lo-
cated ,n the center of Harrisburgh's West 
Shore. 
MOVING or TRAV ELING 
PLAN A VISIT 
Phones: (717) 737-1131 
(717) 737-6529 
Harrisburg Area Now Has 
A Christian High School 
AVAILABLE FOR ... 
Pulpit Supply-Special Meeting::-
Weekend Meetings 
T r"-County Christian High School will 
begin classes September, 1972. Some 
teaching positions still open-You may 
apply by writing to the above address 
or by phone. This is another new ministry 
of Emmanuel Baptist Church. 
Rev. Charles R. Arthur 
1412 Franklin Ave. 
Portsmouth, Ohio 45662 
Phone (614) 354-2383 
14 
Capsules of Life 
The great living lessons taught by Chri st in His parables used the 
common. everyday experiences of life. His illustrations and aptness. 
of application came from the heart that sought only good for the 
listener and you the reader of today. The accounts of missionary 
bravery and true incidents in the lives of experienced Christians 
characterize the literature we publish for you. Our take·home papers 
are planned to cover a broad area of Christian experience. Your 
' church can Or'l ly benefit from the reading of these fine papers: 
~ FOR MOMMY AND ME, PR!MARY PAL. COURAGE, CHAUENGE, CONQUEST. 
~;!~,:,~~~ee Regular Baptist Press 
1800 Oakton Boulevard • Des Plaines, Ill. 60018 
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New C.O.M.E. 
General Secretary 
C.0 .M .E. (Committee On Mission-
ary Evangelism ) held its FIFTH AN-
NUAL M EETING AND CONFER-
ENCE ON EVANGELISM May 3-6 
in the Clintonville Baptist Church Co-
lumbus. featured on the program were 
E vangelist "Ed" Morrell, Jr. , General 
Director ( C . 0. M. E. ) ; Evangelist 
'Ken" Dodson of Winona Lake, Ind. ; 
Pastor "Don" Winters, Memorial Bap-
tist Church, Columbus, and Evangelist 
Hugh Horner of Sandusky. 
Elected to serve C.O.M.E. were 
Rev. Donald Rettger, President; P as-
tor, Faith Baptist Church, Kenton; 
Rev. Larry Jones, Vice President, Pas-
tor, Grace Baptist Church, Indiana-
polis, Ind.; Mr. Karl Buckingham, 
Secretary, Greenville, Ohio and Mr. 
Russell Sinzinger, Treasurer, Colum-
bus, Ohio. Added to the Board were 
Dr. Howard Longcore, Pastor, East 
Leonard Baptist C hurch, Grand R a-
pids, Mich. and Mr. Norman Car-
penter, Grace Baptist Church, Tona-
wanda, N. Y. 
) 
A significant step was taken in the 
administration of C .O .M.E. with the 
appointment of Mr. Norman Car-
penter as full -time General Secretary. 
Mr. Carpenter will be opening an 
office in the near future and an an- · 
nouncement wil l be made in the pages 
of the 0.1.B. Those interested in the 
continuing ministry of the COMMIT-
TEE ON MISSIONARY EVANGEL-
ISM should direct their inquiries to 
C .O.M.E. - Box 27247, Columbus, 
Ohio 43227. --
Experiences Shared 
The Xenia Area Baptist Pa tor's 
F ellow hip in their M ay meeting had 
two retired pastors with long years 
of ervice hare some of their ex-
periences. Rev. John Green gave 
pecial a t t e n t i o n to ' The Pastor 
As The Shepherd Of The Flock" and 
Dr. A r t h u r William to "The 
Pa tor A Expo itor And Bible 
Teacher '' . 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
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We Are Sorry 
In our MAY i ue, we reported 
the Euclid A venue Baptist hurch, 
Lorain, Ohio as having in tituted a 
quarterly JOASH offering. The first 
of these offerings was taken on March 
19 and we stated that the church re-
ceived $500. This should have read 
$5000. We are sorry for thi typo-
graphical error. 
To Begin 
A New Work 
Rev. Preble Cobb, FBHM mission-
ary and his family have moved to 
Cincinnati, Ohio to begin a new work. 
He asks that our O.I.B. readers pray 
for him in this endeavor. His desire is 
to have the guidance and the blessing 
of the Lord in this his ministry for 
Christ. 
AVAILABLE FOR ... 
Pulpit Supply-Special Meetings-
Weekend Meetings 
Rev. Elton C. Hukill 
Wellington Mobile Home Park 
Wellington, Ohio 44090 
Phone: (216) 647-4378 
Youth Choirs Organized 
The pastor of the Fir t Baptist Church in Niles, Ohio, Rev Richard W. 
Sparling and his wife, have a deep concern for young people. They 
believe a church fails in its responsibility if it is not reaching and en-
couraging them to serve their Lord . 
This conviction ha led them to organize a You th Choir ( ages 13 
through college-age). This new group con ists of 37 young people. Mrs. 
Carol Sparling is their director. They recently sang during the church's 
" Days For Deci ion " week of special meetings. They are already sched-
t1led to sing at other program and wi ll become a main part of the 
church's ministry of music. 
A Junior Choir (age six through 12) numbering close to 30 has also 
been set up and wi ll begin shortly it ministry of music. Still later, 
they have plan to have a "Cheru b hoir'' . 
Building Additions Designed by Lawrence F. Wilson, P.E. 
Constructed by local contractors 
Wells Construction Company 
Church Specialists 
17219 Euclid, Allen Park, Michigan 48101 
Complete Church Building Program Services 
Including 
MASTER PLANNING 
PRELIMINARY LAYOUTS 
PLANS & SPEOIFICATIONS 
ENGINEERING 
OPOGRAPHI WORK 
PARKING LOT DESIGN 
CHURCH SIGNS 
CONSTRUCI'ION - (Ask About Work Equity Plan) 
Call or Write 
Mr. Lawrence F. Wilson 
Professional Engineer 
3504 Worden Road 
Oregon, Ohio 43616 
Telephone: 419-691-5886 
or, Our Main Office 
A 
• Educating the total child spiritual, mental, 
ph s1cal, social, emotional. 
Providing Christian companions, Christian 
personnel and a Christian curricu lum. 
A vital part of the Christian education team 
- parents, church, Christian day school, 
Christian college. 
ortunities at Cedarville 
State certification in elementary and second-
ary education. 
,I ) 
I 
' 
·~ 
.. , .. 
• 
• Christian day school placement services. 
Annual Christian day school conference. 
• Observation and participation in Christian 
day schools. • Instruction in philosop-hy of Christian educa tion. 
• Student teaching in Christian day schools 
(missionary schools included). 
Join the ranks of Christian day school teachers by preparing at Cedarville. 
Write for a catalog 
EDARVILLE COLLEGE 
A Baptist College of Arts and Sciences 
Cedarvi lle, O hio 45314 • Dr. James T. Jeremiah, President 
